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PÂQUETTE (plaintiff below), appeliant; and

GLIERTIN et vir (defendants below), res-
pondents.

Wife8t6parécde biens-Liabiliiy as go goods sold

Io her huisband.

DoRioN, C. J. The feruale respondent was

Sued as separée de biens and as the keeper of an

inn, for $192.55 for goode soid and deiivered.

Tise plea was that it was the femnale respondentes
husband who purchased the goods, and that

the wife neyer authorized thse purchases. The

goode were charged Wo the husband. The

court wouid follow tise rule laid down in Hudon

d' Marceau, recently dccided by thie court,
(23 L. C. J. 45), that where the goode are

charged by the seller Wo the husband, and credit

is given Wo him, hie wife separated as Wo prop-

ertY wili not be held hiable. It must be cicar-

Iy proved that the wife in her own name

bought and obtained credit, in order to make
hier hiable. The judgment dismissing the ac-

tion muet, therefore, be confirmed.

Duhasmel, Pagnuelo 4 Rainville for appeliant.

R. DesRivières for reepondent.

WILSON (mis en cause in the Court beiow), appel-.

lant, and RAFTER (plaintiff below), reepond-
ent.

,8 aisie-gagerie par droit de suite-Service on mis

en cause.

The case came up on an appeal from a judg-

Ment overruiing an exception to the forso filed
by thse appellant, and maintaining the action of

IresP<jndent, 8aisie-gagerie par droit de suite, for ar-

reare of rent. The appellant was miade mis en

cause under Art. 873 C. P., he being the occu-

pant of the premises to which a portion of the
effecte seized had been removed. The appel..

i&Lnt fihed an exception à la forme, objt.cting

that he wus described by hie initiale oniy, "iA.

A.- Wilson i" and that ho was not mentioned in
the declaration at ail.

Respondent answered on the first point, that

W1ýilSOn signed the procès verbal of seizure by

the nlame of A. A. Wilson; and as to service,

tise respondent contend'ed that no service of
either tise writ or deciaration was required by

law, ni s0 fat as the mis en cause was concerned,

beCuse he wua not l'the new !essor," who alone
n4Ider 873 C. P~. is entitled Wo service. Here thse

mis en cause ciaimed to, have purchased the

goodq from the defendant, and his name and

addition were set forth in the writ though not

mentioned in the declaration.

moNsç, J. The Court saw no reason to, dis.

turb the judgme3nt overriiliflg thc exception,

and it would be confirmed.

Longpré e. Dugas for appeliant.

j. J. Curran, Q. C., for respondent.

McABTHUR et ai. (defendants below), appellants;

and MULHOLLAND es quai. (piaintiff below),
reepondent.

Insolvent .Act, s. 134-Recovery of monies paid by

insolvent within thirty days before asssgnment.

DoRiON, C. J. The appeal was ftom a judg-

meýnt maintaiflifg an action brouglit by the

respondent, as asSignue Of the ineoivent firm of

A. j. Cieghorfl & Co., to recover for the benefit

of the creditord, a sum of $149.86. The plain-

tiff reiied tipon Sect. 134 of the Insolvent Act

Of 1875, which provides that cvery payment

made withifl thirty days before a demand of

assignmnent, by a debtor unable to meet hie

engagements in fuil, to a person knowing such

inabilitY or having probable cause for believing

the saule to ex-St shahl be void, and the amount

paid snay be recovered back by suit, for the

benefit Of the etate. The oniy .conditions

impoe()red by this section were, first, inabiiity by

the debtor to meet hie engagements; and,

secondlY, knowledge by the creditor of this

fact. The Court below held these facte to, be

estabiehed, sud maintained the action. From

that judgflent an appeai hs.d 1,en instituted,

and it was contended that the i)ayment had

been ma~de without fraud, and therefore could

not be set aside. The Court liere was of

opinion that the judgment below adjudicated

rightlY upori the question raised. It wau the

policY Of the iaw that the whoic estate

should be divided eqully between thse

creditorS, and, therefore, mosxey paid to, a

persoil who l'ad reason to doubt thse soivency

of hie debtor, withifl thirty days before assign-

ment, was to be brought back. A great many

authorities had been cited under the Englisis

stattite, but that did not contaiii the same

clause as ours. in1 Ontario, there had been

decisiOfls in acco)rdance with thse ruling in tis
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